Mrs. Joan Kubli
October 30, 1940 - September 10, 2016

Joan Kubli, age 75, passed away at her home on September 10, 2016.
She was born in California, Missouri on October 30, 1940 to the late Alfred and Carmen
Murphy.
In addition to her parents she was preceded in death by her sisters, Roslene Forbes and
Ethel Lampman.
Joan is survived by her husband, Franklin Kubli Sr., children, Rose Mary Plessner (Dale),
Debra Sinkevich (Edward), Franklin Kubli Jr. (Teresa); foster daughter, Judy Fleissner
(John); brothers, Kenneth Murphy (Sharon), James Murphy and Gary Murphy; sister,
Darlene Kliegel; grandchildren, Felicia Burkett (Charles) and Edward Sinkevich Jr. (Amy);
5 great grandchildren.

Comments

“

" I would have never thought I'd sit down to write this but unfortunately its something
that comes along with life and the uncertain curve ball we all get thrown! I always
seen this the other way around as you Aunt Jo to out live me as strong and as
determined as you are, but we all have to rest and god seen you where ready to go
home! I am gonna miss all those little "Pep" talks you always have given me as well
the hugs and kisses that you never forgot! Your there in Heaven with Elizabeth,
grandma and aunt Terry and god knows with that being said Heaven as well holds
the key to my heart! I love you, Randy... Frank, Dean, Debbie, RoseMary and Judy....
I'm so sorry for your lose, I love you to"

Randy Matney - September 14, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

" no one will ever know how much you meant to me.i didnt get to see you to often but
you knew how much i loved and missed you .we used to have some good talks and
laughs.i will miss you so much,so for now i will say goodbye till we meet in heaven.till
mom and aunt roseline hi ."

laura troutman - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

"My dear sweet Aunt Jo, you were an amazing lady...you are home. Peace and love,
you will forever be missed til we see each other again. Love Tab, Jeff, Jessie and
Hailey. Bye Auntie Jo Thanks for all your love and kindness"

Tabitha Veltrop - September 13, 2016 at 12:00 AM

